
A PICTURE.

- Grandfather in his broadcloth goes
To hear the parson's Sunday prose.

He sleeps the sermon safely through,
' Behind his pillar, out of view. -

For never dangerous doctrine ran
From Parson Tom: he know s his man.

And feeling his salvation sr.ro
He points the morals with a snore.

Whereat, with giggles, all the girls
Do shake their rows of dancing curls.

" Here is the flame of youne romance
Oft nourished by a subtle glance.

And Cupid lifts beneath the rose
Of Dame Theology the rose

That quivers on Clarinda's heart
Responsive to the looks that dart,

Whence Collin, tired of parables.
The herdsmen's quarrel at the wells.

Contents him with the lovely shape
That glances through Clarinda's cape.

Among the boys some bench is cut.
Or one essays the traitor nut

That pops, whereat, with cheeks aflame,
. The kernel's fumbled in his shame.

And rolling underneath a pew :

Is out of reach, bat still in view.

And through the marble, nnt and knife
Lot's wife, and yet again Lot's wife. -

Outside his tale the blackbird spins.
The tributary thrush begins

To praise the blue audaciously .

With daring turns of melody.

And now the parson ends his prose,
The hymn is sung, grandfather goes

Serenely home, and quite assured
He profited and never snored.

And thumps'the turfy path apace
Says, sleep in church Is sheer disgrace.

. Now Collih, free of circumstance.
Pursues Clarinda with romance.

Forgiving all the herdsmen's strife,
' Lot's wife, and yet again Lot's wife.

Norman Gale.

EXTINCTION OF THE KISS.

Sanitary Science Invading the Sacred
Realm of Romantic Sentiment.

The kiss of affection and romantic, , .I n
iov& is ceieuruieu in uu sung miu
story of all ages. Sacred literature
justifies and honors the holy kiss of
religious sympathy and fellowship.
The meeting of the lips has always
been with our race the universal and
natural and spontaneous expression
iof the most tender sentiment.

Now sanitary science pushes itself
forward to degrade the kiss to the
level " of sewer gas and the many
agencies by which noxious and infec
tious disease is propagated. It is de
manding the abolition of the practice
as a remnant of barbarous ignorance

. of the laws of health. It would subor
dinate romantic sentiment to cautious
prudence and forbid the lover to em
brace his sweetheart, even as a seat
of their betrothal, until they are able
to produce medical certificates that
they are free from the transmissible
germs of disease.

For several years past prudent par
ents, under the instruction of their
physicians, have guarded their young
children jealously against the lndis-- .
criminate kissing which was once in
vogue, lest those poisonous germs be
transmitted to the babies. It is a
reasonable precaution, for undoubted
ly the danger exists, and as the germ
theory of disease is more generally
accepted peril of such contact is ap
preciated the more intelligently.

If , then, there is a serious risk for
children in careless kissing, say the

- - 1 , - 1 . T , , . 1 " ,nsj wuicn otuer people must avoid
also. - Even the cherry red and pout-in- g

lips of beauty may convey mate-
rial poison along with the rapture of
love they express so romantically.
The most ardent manifestation of
masculine devotio- n- may be the
means of planting the seeds of dis
ease which will bring forth a fruit
ful crop of maladies sent down

. through generations. So says science.
Accordingly the secretary of the

- Ohio board of health has been urging
the Pastors" union of Sandusky to

- the practice of unscientific kissing or
kissing, which is not carefully re
strained by sanitary laws. He also
warns them of the danger of using
the same wine cup in administering
frift riA nf t.TiA rmlir mmmnnifm
different persons. He would not let

' women kiss each other after the pre-
vailing fashion, and of course he dis-
countenances , the kissing of babies
by every chance comer, and he would
prevent kissing among the babies
themselves.
' Thus cold and prudential science ia
invading the realm of tender and ro-

mantic, poetic and religious senti- -
a .i ,7 j :

"the very temple in which the love of
all ages has offered up its worship.
It is an appalling revolution. New
York, Sun.

Cause of Insomnia.
Now, it happens in this stirring age

of ours that men, and women, too,
.axe so much intellectually worked or
bo emotionally disturbed that their
brains have more to do than they
can accomplish and yet preserve their
normal balance.

Mental work, whether it be simply
perceptional, intellectual, emotional
or volitional, requires that an in-
creased amount of blood shall flow
to the brain ; hence during mental
exertion of any kind the cerebral
vessels become distended, owing to
the increased volume of blood they
contain, and they remain in this con-
dition as long aslhe exertion is con-
tinued. If it is too intense, or if it
be persevered in for too long a period
without there being alternations of
rest, the vessels losetheir contracti-bilit- y

and remain in a permanently
enlarged state. They are therefore
not able to contract so as to produce
sleep. A state of cerebral congestion
is established, and wakefulness is the
result.

Such persons go to bed,' perhaps
feeling as if they would sleep; but no
sooner do their heads touch their pil-
lows than their minds become iuordi-natel- y

active, and they lie awake hour
r. i - n : ri. . xiHi Lex iiuui i t.v;uiiiiu tilt? evtuits ui Liu--:

day, or else indulging in the most
preposterous thoughts. The blood
vessels will not empty themselves,
simply because they have lost the
power to do so. They are like the in-di- a

rubber bands that we put around
big packages and leave undisturbed
tor a long rune. ve try 10 use mem
again, and we find that the elasticity
which they once possessed has gone.

Dr. Hammond in North American
Review. -

Plant Forms Seen In Coal.
. The substance of coal has been so
compressed that the forms of the
plants composing it cannot usually
be seen, but when a piece of it is
made so thin that it will transmit, , .- "1 - - IT, 1. X 7 A'ilglxv anti lo Liivii buujt;ii-t- i iu n pow-

erful microscope its vegetable struc-
ture may readily be distinguished.
Immediately under every separate
seam of coal there is a stratum of
what is known as fireclay. This
stratum is always present and con-
tains in great abundance the fossil
impressions of roots and stems and
twigs, showing that it was once the
soil from which vegetation grew lux-
uriantly. '

It is common also to find fossil tree
stems lying mashed flat between the
layers of black slatewhich form the
roof3 of coal mines as well as the
impressions of the leaves, nuts and
seeds which fell from these trees

while they were living. In some
beds of cannel coal whole trees have
been found with roots, branches,
leaves and seeds complete, and all
converted into the same quality of
coal as that by which they were sur-
rounded. "Washington Star.

The rognacious Anglo-Saxo- n.

Men of peace I No, we are nothing
of the soi-t-

. The modern Anglo-Saxo- n

is a fighter, as his savage ancestors
were. He goes into war with a zest
as keen as any other nation's and a
pluck which is or at least he thinks
it is a little better than any. Be-

tween his wars he fights the lesser
battles of the football field, the pugil-
istic ring, the baseball diamond or
looks on and shouts approval while
others fight. His boys learn to dou-
ble their fists almost as soon as to
walk. Their favorite Bible stories
are of David's fight with the Philis-
tine giant and the muscular exploits
of Samson. They go to school to be
taught to venerate the classic deeds
of the fleet footed Achilles and the
masterful Herakles, and to regard as
the modern successor of "those an-

cient heroes the youth who among
his schoolmates has the quickest eye.
and the most powerful biceps. How
can we ever forget that " 'tis excel-
lent to have a giant's strength" when
we are reminded of the truth of tho
adage at almost every turn of our
daily lives? R. R. Williams in Mun-sey's- .

.

Working Days of the World.

"The Working Dc.ys of Different
Nations" forms the subject of some
interestirig data given by a Polish
statistician. Orthodox Russia, with
her numerous saints' days and secu-;- 1

lar holidays, naturally stands at the
head of the list as the least laborious
of civilized nations.

The names of the countries enum
erated, with the number of their sta
tutory working days, are thus given
Interior Russia, 207; Canada, 278
Scotland, 275: England, 278; Portu
gal, 2S3; Russian Poland, 2S8; Spuin,
290: Austria and the Russian Baltic
provinces, 205; Italy, 29S; Bavaria,
Belgium, Brazil and Luxembourg,
300: Saxony, France, Finland, Wur
temberg, Switzerland, Denmark and
Norway, 302; Sweden, 304; Prussia
and Ireland, 305 ; United States, 3U0

Holland, 308, and Hungary, 312.
If these figures be approximately

correct, they are, to say the least of
them, not a little surprising. While
the orthodox Russian, who knows
his saints' calendar by heart, is the
least laborious, the Hungarian car
ries the honors for unremitting in
dustry if he indulge in only one day's
relaxation- - exclusive of the whole
year's Sundays. Lodz Gazette.

A Luminous Tree.

One of the most remarkable of trets
or shrubs grows near some springs
about 12 miles north of Tuscaroia
It is-si- or seven feet high, with
trunk which at its base is three times
the size of an ordinary man's wrist.
It has numberless ' branches, and
twigs, and resembles somewhat the
barberry. Its truly wonderful char
acteristic is its luminosity, which is
so great that on the darkest night it
can be plainly seen a mile away. A
person standing near could read the
finest print by its light.

Its foliage is extremely rank, and
its leaves resemble somewhat those
of the aromatic bay tree in shape,
size and color. The luminous prop
erty is due to a gummy substance,
which can be transferred to the hand
by rubbing and with the tranfer the
phospnorescent light, while that on
the leaf disappears. The luminosity
is thought to be due to a parasitic
form. The Indians regard it with
superstition and will not come near
it even in daytime. They give it a
name which means witch tree.
Horticultural Times.

English View of Onr Cooks.
The American is an admirable cook
in theory ; in practice indeed he

may fail. The rush of modern ideas
is too great for him. The sewing ma
chine, the reaper and the corn ele
vator take up too much time. The
application of electricity and steam
to the arts of peace and the ever pres
ent cares brought on ' him by the
working of the finest constitution in
the world distract him from his boil
ing and his baking. He has indeed
the same interesting reason for neg
lecting his clam chowder and his
baked pork and beans, that most in-

genious and admirable of all Ameri
can kitchen products, that our King
Alfred had for letting his hostess'
cakes burn immersion in the poli- -

,ities of his country.
Nevertheless the native born Amer- -

an has invented greatly. Clam
chowder itself, as a mere work of
art, reflects as much credit on his
nation as vol au vent a financiere
brings honor to France. Black and
White.

A Successful Artist.
A clerk from one of the govern

ment departments was in Detroit re-
cently visiting a friend.

"Who's the party I saw with you
yesterday?" asked a citizen of the
host.

"He's from Washington," was the
rather indefinite reply.

"What does he do there?"
"He's an artist" .

"Why, some quo told me hejj-a-s a
government employee."

llTTne is.
"He isn't much of an artist, is he?"
"Of course. Why not?" .

"Because if he were he wouldn't be
in the government employ."

He is just the same, and a first
class artist too." -

"What does he do?"
"He draws."
"Draws what?"
"Eighteen hundred dollars every

year." Detroit Free Press.

Hasty Reading.
Many women read a magazine

sketch or a novel in the same fever--'
ish way in which they hurry from a
committee meeting to a tea and from
the tea to a reception. "Oh, dear,
why .did I turn to'the last page?" ex-
claimed a girl the other day, who had
spoiled a good story by her hasty
anxiety to know the end. It was one
of those stories where the last para
graph contains some charming and
most surprising revelation. Ex-
change. -

Hard Water.
Aunt Jane Is the water where you

live now soft or hard?
Wee Niece I guess it's pretty hard.

The girl spattered some on th' lamp
chimney the other night, an it broke
all to pieces. Good News.

w
A Drawing Room IdyL

Strephon Will you accept this
ring as an emblem of my love, be--'

cause it has no ending?
Phyllis No; because it is also an'

emblem of my love, for it has no be-

ginning. Harper's Bazar. .

- Variations in the size of raindrops
are attributed to atmospheric dis-- ;
turbances and to the height from
which they fall, those from a high
altitude being much the smaller. '

FILTHY LUCRE.

Many Prefer a Dirty Note to a- New One,
Especially In the West.

The raid that was made on tho
treasury department for new note
and coins by the visitors in Wash
ington during the Grand Avuiy en
campment and the 1,003,C;;0 and
more old torn bills which they lelt
behind indicates what a rarity
crisp, new note is in the west. In
Washington people have got to be
quite fastidious about their money
That which is fresh and clean is
right at then' hand, and when a noie
begins to get a little soiled they do
not care to handle it. Notes such as
are regarded as in good condition in
Chicaaro and other western cities
would not circulate for a day in
Washington. Pocketbooks are sel-

dom used there except for small
change, the correct thing being for
those who have money to cany the
new bills in an envelope without
folding them, so as to preserve their
newness.

A Washington man going west can
mark the stages of his progress by
the changing condition of the money.
In the cities of the far west it is bud
enough, but in tho country places
and among the farmers generally
after passing the Ohio a new note of
small denomination is a thing almost
unknown. Even in Minneapolis men
from Washington who carried crisp
$1 notes in the "original packages,
just as they came from the treasury
found occasionally places where they
could not pass the money because it
looked "too new to be good.
good many of the street car conduc
tors refused to take the new notes,
but a dirty bill, all patched-an- d al
most free from design, was taken
without question as the proper thing.
It is said at the treasury department
that comparatively little money
comes in from the west for redemp
tion.

Great quantities of these notes
don't come back for redemption, and
in the final ran of years the govern
ment is much the gainer by it. The
trouble is that, while the treasury is
always ready to destroy the old notes
and give new ones in their place,
there is no provision for transporta
tion of the notes, and the amount of
express charges from a distance pre
vents their being sent in for redemp
tion, in congress made an ap
propriation for the payment of such
express charges, and for once the en
tire country got a new set of green
backs. Since then there has been no
appropriation for that purpose, and
the national currency is sadly in need
of repairs. Cor. Philadelphia Tele
graph.

The Plucky Spaniel.
Captain Williamson was shooting

m India, with a spaniel, which ap
parently found some game which his
master guessed to be a hare. "The
dog came to a stand over a bank,
wagging its tail, with ears up and
his whole frame in a state of ecstasy,
I expected that he had got a hare
under the bank, and as the situation
was in favor of getting a shot I ran
toward him with more speed than I
should have done had I known that
I should find a tiger sitting up and
staring Paris in the face. They were
not three yards asunder. As soon as
the dog found me at his side he bark-
ed, and giving a spring dashed at the
tiger."

His owner admits that his own
alarm was so extreme that he did not
observe the further demeanor of
either till he saw the tiger cantering
away, followed by the little dog bark
ing. It i of course just possible that
the tiger was "nervous" and that
the little dog merely exhibited the
impudence habitual to little dogs, who
know that they can worry a horse or
a bullock mto beating a retreat when
quietly lying down in a field. Lon
don Spectator.

Henry L Pierce and President Grant.
"Henry Wilson and Henry L.

Pierce," said a well known teller of
political stories, "were great friends.
I think Mr. Pierce did what no other
man ever did with a president of the
United States. Without consulting
Mr. Pierce, President Grant made an
appointment m Boston which was
very distasteful to Mr. Pierce, who
was at the time in congress. As soon
as he heard of it he sought out Mr.
Wilson and both called on the presi
dent, who refused to change his ideas
on the appointee.

"With firmness and respect Mr.
Pierce, arising, said:

" 'Mr. President, I Consider this ap
pointment a personal insult to me,
and I shall never forget it.'

"He never did, at least so far as
President 'Grant was concerned."
Boston Globe. :

' Spelling In Dreams.
That incorrect spelling mavbesaid

to be inherent . in the understanding
seems to be proved by the fact that
when bad spellers see inscriptions or
written sentences in their dreams
the words are misspelled as they
would misspell them: A notoriously
oaa speller once related that he had
seen in a dream a great black, cat
with a collar round his neck bear
ing the inscription, "King Solomon's
oat."

j.nai is very interesting " said a
mend, who was curious to see if by
any chance correct orthography had
been revealed to the dreamer along
with his vision. "Won't you please
write that sentence down for me, just
as you saw it on the cat's collar?"

The dreamer took a pencil and
wrote, "King Solaman's Catte."
Youth's Companion.

What a Newsboy Thought.
Two dirty, ragged, wicked little

newsboys sat up in the gods' gallery.
The play was "Hamlet. " The curtain
fell on the last act Hamlet had killed
the false Claudius; the Queen is dy-
ing by poison; Laertes writhed, at
the feet of the princely Dane, him
self dying of 6ecret hurts. Neither
boy had spoken nor moved from his
position, clutching the grimy railing
with grimier hands. The crowd about
them rose noisily. It was time to go.
Then the younger of the two spoke,
his eyes big with excitement:

'Golly I Wouldn't that make a
bully extry to holler?" Kate Field's
Washington. - .

How Trees Restrict Winds
There are pines so lofty that they

resemble cathedral towers, and roots
of a pine tree are peculiar and resem
ble the claws of tarda. They cling
to the light, sandy soil of the south
with an animal-lik- e grasp that defies
the wildest winds to shake them from
their hold. The oak is always made
stronger by the wintry winds which
cause its roots to strike still deeper
mto the soil until the hold is so great
that ' nothing can uproot it or cause
it to lose its hold. Boston Transcript

In libraries rich hues are necessary.
There are, for example, reds, browns,
golden greens and orange, gobelin
blue, sage green and terra cotta.
Salmon pink and all light, delicate
Colors are good for parlors: Deco
rator and Furnisher.

A BALLAD OF TREES AND THE MASTER

Into the woods my Master went.
Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the woods my J.IasU'r camu
Forspent with love and shame.
But the olives they were not blind to him.
The little gray leaves were kind to
The thorn tree had a mind to him.
When into the woods he came.

Out of the woods my Jlas;cr went.
And he was well content;
Out of the woods my Master eume.
Content Willi death aud shame.
When death and shame would woohiiu hus!

From under the trees they drew tiiin lat.t.
Tv.as on a tree they slew him iasu
When out of the woods he came.

Sidney Lanier.

Explanation or a Sword Trick.
A trick in which a sword is app

ntlv passed through, a person's iill
domen is explained as follows Th
sword employed is a thin, flyxj

ble, dull blade. The prestidigitctoi
wTinsfi bodv the sword will simp!:
pass around, but not pierce, carries
concealed beneath his vest a siieatii
tbnr. nonsists of a hollow tubo, semi
circular in shape, the two extremities
nf which are bent iu contrary direc
tions in such a way that they are
situated in the same straight line, the
two orifices ooenmsr m trout and be
hind at right angles with the abdo
men. This tube runs around the
farther side of the man, who, appear
ing instinctively to grasp the poiut
of the sword as if to protect himself,
directs it into the metallic tube. The
flexible sword makes its exit betwee
the tails of the coat. It is necessary
to operate rapidlyl so that the speu
tators shall not have time to see tha!
the length of the sword has dimin
ished. the curved line that it follows
not being the shortest passage from
one point to another. Cincinnati t-- u

quirer.
A Deaf Blan at the Opera.

When opera was running in New
York, there was no more attentive
member of the audience than a
slight, fair man, who was perfect in
dress and had a pleasant suavity of
manner. He was always present
with his wife, but it was noticed that
they rarely talked together, and he
never seemed to take offense, as so
many of the audience used to do, at
the talking and laughter in the
boxes. He was stone deaf. He en
joyed color and dancing and pictur
esque groupings, and he went to the
opera to see it. He could sometimes
get the gist of a sentence by watch-
ing the hps of a speaker, but he had
not even that comfort at operas
where the singing was done m Ger-
man and Italian. New York Sun.

Novel Beartrap.
The early settlers of BetheL Me.,

were much troubled by black bears,
who killed the sheep, robbed the bee-

hives and raided the cornfields.
A farmer, whose corn, being in the

milk, attracted the bears, placed a
tub of new rum and molasses in the
field. The next morning he found a
large bear stretched out beside it
beastly drunk. The tub was empty.
When brain woke up, he found him
self securely chained.

It was an unfair advantage to take
of a beast who only followed the ex-

ample of many of the settlers when
rum and molasses were at hand.- -t

Youth's Companion.

The Odor of an Old Library.
The library has its own odor to

the born student as alluring as that
of the salt and springing waves to
the born sailor. Old leather, a curif
ous dampness, grave and wise antiq
uity embodied m a scent. Habitues
of the Athenaeum library know it in
its perfection when they climb the
corkscrew stairsv and grope through
the narrow, echoing galleries and
half lit rooms packed to the ceiling
with . faded, dirty volumes whose
very names are a lesson in ancient
history. Boston Commonwealth.

The Evil of Bumors.
"So," said Mr. Donegan, "they've

been printing the funeral notice of a
man that wasn't dead yit? It's a nice
fix they'd be in if he had been wan of
these people that believe iverything
they see in the newspapers.
change.

A Good Recommendation. '
Resident Healthy? I should say

it was. Why, there's only been' one
death here in 10 years.

Visitor Who was it died?
Resident Dr. Barker; died of

starvation. Exchange.

Some women are so devoted to the
man they love that they become sel
fish to others in his behalf, demand
ing of them what he is unentitled to
and what they have no right to claim.

The death rate in London in 1891
was 21.4 per 1,000 of the population,
which compares favorably with other
large towns, Liverpool rising as high
as 27 per 1,000.

Marshal Breze once accidentally
killed a relative while both were rab-
bit hunting and ever afterward
would swoon at the sight of a hare.

With many persons it would be a
great gain to-hea-

lth if they would
walk to and from their places of
business in preference to .riding.

It is not always safe to be too con
fident in your assertions, even to an
ignorant man, for he may get the
better of you in an argument.

After a vear's trial in the St. Pan- -

eras vestry district of London, mu--.
nicipal electric lighting has proved a
financial success. ' '

Bongh Clothes.
4 'It must have been dreadfully hard

to wear those old suits of armor."
"Yes, they have the appearance of

being hardware." Texas Sif tings.

i rtu i ns the OlUrv. 5
For those DEATHLY BILIOUS U

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-- K
rao, ifc never iails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphnr Bitters; It will enre yon.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not regret it IT.

The of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

makes both.donotwisloTJIf you
astifferfrom RHEUMATISM, use a
a bottla of KnlnliTti... p,ffAM.- Mmiua. iii neverfails to cure.

Are you constipated? If so,
Sulphnr Bitters is just what you need

Pooiy weak, and weary mothers
RAISE PUNY, PINOLINC children.
Sulphur Bitters , will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see its Impurities bursting
UlTUUgil LUK SK1U in

Eely on Sulphur PIMPLES,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow. ' ' - AND SORES.

Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boeton, Alasa for beat medical workpaulighed

Local Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.

IY VIRTl'E OF AN EXECUTION, Issued out of
the Circuit C"Urt of the State of Oregon' for

sso county, ny.on a judirnient and decree duly
niaoe, rendered and entr,.:d by said tn the
21st d y r.f Febni.hr , ISM, in the suit entitled The
American Mortijaje Company ef Scotland, limited,
s corporation, plaintiff, vs. Geurue A. admin-trator-

the estate of VYillUm A. Allen, deceased.
iUiam A. Allen, Jr., Ann e M. Parrott, Walter S.

Allen, Elfiu G. Allen, Nellie J. Alien, Sadie P. Allen,
and R F. Gibon-- , A. S. Mac vll'.fter and John M:
Munlt n, co'part-icrs- , ijuiRi? business under tlw firm
name and rf Gibons, MacAliister Company;
ana to me directed and delivered. I ;.id on the 10th
day f levy upon and will sidl at
puulic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash iu
hiiiid, on the

6th day of January, 1S94,
N

at two o'clock in tho afternoon of said day, at the
front ooor f the County Vourt Houte in Dalles
Cry, Wasco county, Oregon, the following described
lanUsand premUei The east half of the
southwest quarter, and the southwest quarter of the
south wt st quarter of section 30 in township one (1)
north of nanje four tee:. (14) east of the Willamette
imridiau, situatei m Wbco county, Oregon, and
c intainiittf 133 acres of Ian1, or so much
thereof as be sufficient to settle the sum of
$1172.16, with interest thereon from r ebruary 21t,
laii3, at the rate of 8 per cent, prr annum, and $75
tturne 's fees, and the further sum of $31.60 costs,

and accruing cost- and expenses of sale; taken ami
levit d upon ns the property of WilHam A. Atleu, Jr.,
An iii-- parrwtt, Walter S. Aileu. trie G Allen,
Nellie J- Allen and &adie'P. Allen, heis-at-la- of
Willium A Alien, decta.'d, to s:tte sa:d sum cf
$1172.16, with interest thereon ar the i ate of 8 per
cent, per annum from February 21st, 1393, and $f7
attorney's fee, $31. bO costs in favor of the American
Hcrond Conitianv of Scotland. Limited, a corpora-
tion, together with costs ni;d accruing erts and ex-
penses uf sale. T. A. WAHU,

Sheriff of Wasco County, (State of Orfffon
Dated at Dall-- s Citv, uw.-on-, November 29, 18'J3.

dectf-5- :

- Sheriff's Sale.
OF AN EXECUTION and or.;, r ofBYYIirrCE out of th Circuit Court cf the ritte

of Oregon, f. r Wac i County, upon a decree and
judgment, made, rondure! and entered by s id
rurt on the 22d dy of November 1S93, in favor of
the plaintiff in a suit wherein Mary pink was
plaintiff, arm William Patterson and :da Pitler3 n,
K. FGibons, A. S. MicalMster and John M. Marden
ccputners us GibotiH, Mac duster & Co., were

and to me ' ire td and delivered, com-
manding me to sell the lands l and de-
scribed in ea;d writ, and hereinafter described, I will
sell at public action, to the highest bidder, for ca-t-

in hand, on
Tuesday, the 9:h day nf Jjniry. 1S94,

at two o'cljck in the altera nti of fd d.y, a the
front r!oor ,t thj Count v Court House iu Dulles
City in Wjsco County, Oreiron, all of the land a and
premises des'rihad in said writ, and herein

r.s fallows, to wit:
All of the west half of th t Donation Land Claim

of Taibot Low at d wife in township one (1) uoith of
range thirteen (l:;) cast of the Wiliamctte meridian,
tave and excei.t th it certiiu ten acres sold to J. S.
Taylor and conveyed to him by deed of even date
with the plaintiff's mortgage, and being IS rods
wide ana 83. &3 rods lontr. Allot said premises

situated and lingin Wco county, Oregon; or
so much thiT'jof as be audkient to satisfy the
sH-- of 1515, with hit. re.it thereon at the rate of
ten per cnfc. rera:mura si:ic-- November 22, 1893;
$100 attorney's fee and 23.25 cntis in said suit, to-
gether with costs uf said write and accruing cots of
sale. T. A WAttD,

Sheriff f Woco County, Oregju,
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale,

VIRTUE CF AN EXECUTION and nrdtr cfBY sale, ou o the Circuit Court of tne
ISUte of oreircn f"r Wasco county, upon a decree
and judgment u.ade, tendered and entered on the
13th dav of Novcm 'ht, 1&)3, in favor of the plaintiff
in a suit wherein John Ba xr was plaintiff and Al-

fred Kennedy and aro ie Kennedy wjre defend-
ants, and to me directed and delivered, commandi-
ng1 tne to sell the land- mentioned and detri.ed in
surt writ and hereinafter described, I will fell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
lined, on

Tuesday, the 9th day of January, 1894,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
front door of the Cou itv Court House in Dalles
City in Wasco County, Oregon, a'l of the lands and
premises described in said writ and herein described

8 follows, :
Lots C, D, E, F, G, H, 1, J, K and L in block 11 in

what is known as the llidtary Reservation Addition
to Dalles City, Wasco Comity, Oregon, and according
to the mips and plats of said City and Addition
theret3; or sy much thereof and shall be sufficient
to satisfy the sum of &!15 00 with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per annum since Novem-
ber 13th, 1893 ; $30 00 attorney's fee and $23.15 costs
in said suit, tozether with costs of said wr t and
accruing costs of sale. T. A. WaRD,

Sheriff bf Wasco County, Oregon,
Dated at Dai lea City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION' and order ofBYsale issued out of the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Wasco, iu accordance
with a judgment and decree rendered and entered
iu said oourt on the 27th day of November. Ifc93, in
a cause therein pending wherein Fen Batty was
plaintiff and George H. Rowley, Helen J. Rowley
and Fred Pun t were defendants, to me directed,
commanding me to make sa'e of the land in the
said' writ, described t: the east half of the
northwest quarter and the east half of the south-
west quarter in section 28, in township 2 north of
rai ge 10 et, and containing 160 acres and situated
in Wasco comity. State of Oregon, to make and pay
the sum of money, bv said court adjudged to be
paid to said plaintiff, The sura of $208 80
with interest theieon from said 27;h day of Nov.,
1893. at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and
$50.00 attorney's fees, and the further sum of $2U.50

costs and disbursements tnerem ta .eu, i win on
Monday the 8th day of January, 1894, at the hour of
10 o'clo k in the forenoon of said day at the front
door of the County Court House in Dalles City in
said County and stite, sell said above named and
described lands at public auction, for cash in hand
to the highest bidder t herd or. i. a. vtAttu,
d3-5-t teheiiff of Wasco County, State of Oregon.

Administrator's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ube

NOTICE administrator of the estate of Harri-
son Coram, deceased, bv virtue of an order of the
i'ounty Court of tha State of Oregon for fiasco
County, in probate, made on the 5th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
said court, of date December 22, 1893, will ou Satur-
day, the 27th day bf January, 1894, at the hour of 2

Citv. in Waeco Countv. State of On iron, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for cah in hand,
ut f ct to the confirmation of said Court, all of the

following aescnoea reai es aie ana water ngocs, Be-

longing to the estate of the said deceaeed,
The west half of the northeast quarter, and the

northwrst quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion tweuty-flve- , in township two north of range ten
east of the Willamette meridian.contiining l'iO acres
and situatod in W aeeo County, btte of regon;and
also the east-hal- f of the east half of section Ao.
twenty-fiv- e In township ho. two north cf ranee ten
east of the Willamette meridian, containing 100
acres, and situated in Wasco Comity, State of Ore-ge-

together with the tenements, hereditamtnte
and appurtenances and water rights thereto belong-
ing, ahd belonging to said estUe

All the above described property, including the
water rights, to be told in one parcel.

tateu, ijecemocr zz, iotu.
J. W'. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coruni,
deceased.-

Administrator's Notice.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCSKN:TJ0
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly af;p3inU:d administrator of the partner-
ship estate of Geo. F. Ueera and R. E. Williams,
doig business under the firm name of The Dalles
Mercantile Company, of which Dim said George F.
Hecrs is deceased, by order of the Hon. George C.
Biakeley, County Jude of Wasco comity, Oregon,
made ou the 17th duy of .November, 1S93, and that
he has duly qualified as such administrator. All
peisnns Laving cldms against said estate are re-

quired to present them with the proper vouchers
to me at my residence in Dalles City within six
mouths from the date of this notice.

Dated this aid uiy ol novemoer, irsa.
K. . WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the partnership estate of The
Dalles Mercautile Conipauy, consisting of Geo. r
Bears, deceased, and K. ri. Williams.

Administrator's Notice.

IS HEiiEBY GIVEN THAT THK UH
designed was duly appointed administrator of

t.hA pstAta of Nels Carlson, deceaseu. of Cascade
Locks, by the County couit el tne state or vregon.
County of Wa-o- on September 22, '1S9S. And,
therefore, all persons haying claims against said
esiate are required to present the Bame, with proper
vftnchttrn attached, within six months from tho date
of this notice, at my oSUce at Ca cade Locks, Waeco
County, lregc.n. -

Cascade lacks, oept, ou, iw- C. J. CANDIANA,
Administrator of the estate of 5 els lum , i

ased.

Assignee) Notice.

THE MATTER or tlie assignment ci franic
JN Voirt. insolvent debtor.

o a:i wnom it luaj cunwui. .lwmio w ucicti
.mven mat rnim ..v

Oregon, has made a general assignment to me, for
DeUCnb Ul IJ wEuiwo,

init tit laws of the Siute of Oregon, and thered- -
- - - V. .. hun-li- (iSVF.itisvf a u- -ltors of eaia r iau .

quired to present; tutir ciaima, uuuci "
at The Dalles iational Bank, Th Dalles, Oregon,

.nAntha ff..m tha d&te hereof.iiriiiu unco - 7
DateJ this loth da of Dec , 1SS.

Al. A. MOOD Y.

County Treasurer's' Mm

AU county warrants registered prior
16, 1890, will he paid cn prrsenta

tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. . William Michell,

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles. Oct. 21. 18"3.

.
StockhoMeis Meeting.

annual meeting o" the stockholders of the
THE National Hank of The Dalles will be held
at the office of said tank on Tuesday. January 9,
IS94, at 10 o'clock A. u., for the election of directors
for the ensuiuc year.

j. M. PATTERSON, Cashier.
The Dalles, Dec. 2, 1U83. - - -

Wil. B1RGFELD,
Teaolier or

Iiistrumental Music.

Lessons jivea on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring; instructions can leave their names at K.
Jacobsen's or I. a Micketoen's iHusic Store, Second
st eet, Tie Dalles, Oregon. - aprlS -

lS TMets
GH SALE

TO

I MALI A

ipSroS umnnn,
KANSAS CITY, Si PAUL

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, MO TH and SOUTH,

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

Ens? Bound Il:lf P. M.

West Bound . . . 3:15 A. if

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.
From the East 3:40 A M,

From the West , 11:10 P. M

PULLMAN ELI ZPRS,
COLONIST SLEiJ

RICUIilNG CHAIR CABS
niid BIKERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

LVERY FIVE DAYS.

: 1CKETS TO AXD FROM EUROPE

S. n. H. CLARK.
OL1V R W. Mi.NK. y RECEIVERS.
E. ELLfcRY ANDERSON, )

For rutes and ireRcral information caK on fc.FE.
! LYTL.K, Depot Ticket Agent, the Danes, urejjon.
;

W. K. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass, (rt.
. 2S4 Washinrton St.. Portland, Or,

FK05I TERMINAL GK IS IE HI OR POINTS

THE

Northern Pac.
UAILllOAD

U the Hoe to take

I'D ALL POINTS EAST AM! SOLTfl

It is the Dili!!!!.' Car Route. It run Throin.li Vcs
t:iiled Trains fctery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL cind CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compo ed of Dining Cais urtunss ulliran

- Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best "tliat can be coi'Structed, and in which accom
mouations aie noth r rre and r urmsheu

or holders of First or EecoDd
, class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connectin g Wltl

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Hecpcr reservations can be secured in ad
vance any agent oi tne roan.

TlIVfMJnU 'PIPIT PTC To and from all
AllltULiuii JitUJJJU point, in Amei ca.
England and Europe can be purchased aat any ticket
omce or the company.

Full information co rnimr rates, time of traicg,
routes and other detailsj: furnished oiiLji plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Ajrent .

D. P. b A. X Co.,
Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Atrt.,

No. 121 First 8t., Cor. Wah..
PORTLAND. OREGON'

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

1

ARPER'S BAZAR ii a loaraal for the home. It
ifiYOfl the fullest and latest Information about Fash
ion, and its nnmervus illuotntiens, Pris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the hme dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. Ne expene i spared, to make its artistis
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its brurht
stories, amusing- comedies and thoughtful essays
fcatti-f- all tastes, and its last page is fameus as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervthmy is included wmtn is er interest to women.

The Serils for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and fcdua Lyall. Christine Terhune Ferrick will
furnish a i ractical series, entitled "At
Grace Kin,;. Olive Thome Miller and Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
reptesented with many il last rat ions. T. W, Hijo;in-so-

in ''Women and Men," will please a cultivated
aumence. ,

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pbr Ykr:

Harper's Harazine S4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harpers Young- People 203

Pwtmg free to mil mbtcriberslin theJJniUd State,;na ana Mexico.

' The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the Ant
Number for January of each year. Whe-- i no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions wiU begin with tlie Num
ber current at tbe time el receipt ol order.

Bound Volumes of Harper't Bazmr or three years
back, in neat cleth bindict;. will be sent by mail.
P'sf gro paid, or by express, free of expense d

the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol
umej. lor per volume.

Cleth cases for each volume, suitable for bind ing-- ,

win be sent ay man, post-pai- en receipt ol 91 eaen
Remittances should be made by postofRce money

oruer or aran, to avoia ensnee ei toss. . t

Newpapen are net fe copy this advertisement
untaeut tlie express order of Harper dt Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

189.3.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is &rknnl7r1 cn stand
in? first amors; illustrated weekly periodicals in
America Jt occupies a place between that of tbe
hurried daily paper and that of the les timely
menthly magazine. It includes both literature and
news, an presents with equal ferce and felicity the
real even of current hibtory and the imaginative
themes of fiction. On account ef its very complete
series ef illustrations ef tlie World a Fair, it will be
not onlv the best guide to the rreat exposition, but
also its Best souvenir, tvery pumic event of gen
eivl interest will be fully Uutrtted in its pagea. its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in tms country, it win continue to excel tn litera
ture, news and illustrations, U other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALB.
PbrYsac:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly , 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrer'e Young People 2 06
Pottage free to all Subscribers in the United States,

i;aneuia ana Mexico.

Tbe Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
numner tor January of eacn year. When no time m

mentioned , subscription will begin with the num
ber current at the time of receipt c f order.

Bennd Volumes oi Barpers Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth bindnir, will be sent by
mail, rentage paid, or by expres, free of expense
(prevwea freign ees not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cleth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, , on receipt oi 91 each.

Remittances' should b made by posteffice money
rder or draft, to avoid of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without tne express order ef Harper & Brothers.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

EOftjSALE. ,

ACRES, fOur and a half miles vest of The520 Dalles on Chencweth creek, of tbe best
Fruit or Wine Land, with an abundance of wood
and running water. There are two h uses and two
barns on ihe land. About 60sacrea in cultivation,
4 acres in orchard (some bearing), li acres in
grape vines, 800 acres in pasture. Also the finest
potteiy clay close to running water. Price, $3500;
or will sell anv part of the same. For particulars,
apply at this office. deel

.
. To Sell or Exchange

.

For Dalles property. 9 acre, fruit lands. B mile.
from Portland, Vjmile from Clackmas. Improve-
ments, are 2 houses, barn, jrood well. 700 fruit trees
1 acres in strawberries. -

J? or terms address
L. W. B:, Clackamas, Oregon.

WANTED SALESMEN
Local k Travdifif

To represent onr well known bouse. You need no
capital to represent a firm tnat warrai.te nuraety
stock first-cla- a nt true to name. Work all the
year. tlOO"a month to the right man. Apply,

L. L. MAY A CO,
aerymen, t lonsts ana seedsmen,

1 St Pan, Minn.

tf? MbMd his OprtwtSBtttfert UfyJTT Visa
XHtre.ea4tar. 1o axjjn4y inxvA

aua fii. tkris ww Itft In vany awd dU &a
obenrilyl Rixrowynfr ua.r is 6ta U ef mxiny, M tay
If ok Ikk4 ou kt, f !. wortenity. lUsifMMa
livzl euvtl out. Xtenv aul ticii. Itucoreyovr tvnwrtq

amA itcmproAneriiy. pruic'tH ai. pa. Itwu rS(
ty a t&itoeoplwr, tliat 1h ttUua f Tor4joe etfars f
?7rM4ec-r7i- umity to ttX homi period f l
cm Ijthcij Um oiuiTtra, and pmrr cm t It ar i feaos ; foil to

a nfi4 pU dcparli. wt fee mam." fiv &Isv41 yam 04
ihe colpeh 07.0 tun iivf Ivo.Tt oru y dUom tbai
.rrpear vtirtliy. svu ol'fssr reiiro; that H vkM fcfl
c a-- 51 i ma do. II era 14 bm wwana uity, mcii u U tv of
whiiin Uiaruti-'ho- l )abortTcfijii. iKtprmv 1, ft - '

iitlciit, a irnoid rtmt hi Irfa. 1 ti eei.'it'J
1 ny is bcrra. Ikloney t bensdora.rily' t . I jf
by(LnyioUvuriMtHiroaef tltter aec Alt . caa
00 tk work oua lira ct howo. v m , K ra b

are eDy ftoriuo trtttm ty3 to kjf C ij. TSi
tiiui io tt well if yon vBl work, not tno Wrd, Wt idMti.
csiI y ; aod ym cca iofraasa j-- kcni ; jrvu o o. Yon
(v--n nrj4Tpfr tinMOaly, rH ynr timto tbewci. Bmt
to CawHid mj ranihvd. VTa etttxt too. AH b

iWv4l m.n rmv.lf wundarfel. Vk swtrnot oat4
ii yom bow, IVoe tWr vnvs rKnoe? nr worb-r-1- .

$0 ro t K)iB Mr. r nt zaA Uatm ilM Cr
?.vivTiniE. IcvIm te OaAftj. jIcistmb at. tfl.
UaUcst C. )&n Prftiasii. JAaltM,

WE TELL YOU
nethlnir new wkaa we state tkat it pays to .BMT
lu nermaaeat, aaMt kaaltlty as4 pleasant Sisi-ea-

that return a pr4t f.r every slay's wrk.
A 00k Is the k4iness we wffisr the werklar dass.
W teaaki theca Imw to make maaey rftpMUy, aa4
rnarantea rary ni who foilewi eur Instrsstiens
futkfully too makuif f a nsaaUt.

Itrary wo lakes kola aaw ana warki will
surely aaa syeeuiiy iucreass their earalnf s , there
eaa no nasUsa aboal it; ataars aew al werk
are aatnx It, and Toa, rcaaer, eoa aa tlie sama
This la the best paying basinets that vea have
ever had the ebaaea la seeara. Yea will make a

mistake if yaa fail ta five it a trial at oace.frave frrasp Ihe ritaatian, ad act 'quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a inest prosperous
business, at which yaa can surely make and saro
large sums of money. The results ef only a few
heura work will elteu efual a week's wages.
Vherher you are old ar yeuiif , man or woman, it

makes uo'diuerenee, da as we tell you, and no-
ses will meet yeu at the very start. Neither
experience or aapital necessary. Tliase who work
for aa are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. A LLEJi CO.,

MM Ma. atf, A u just;, Ale.

' 1 "lam STuicny

First class
I. a.lPk IMnkTs.

Aa Taisint rasasat and lirnst ta.tba WastdV
PMnaer aceomodatieBS uasxcellea.

IEf9 YBBSTtDnBGHDERRT ANB 6US60W.

NIW TOBK, 6IBRAI.TCR and NAPLIS,
Atraeular Infcsrrals.

8ALS0V, 8E0SND-G1AS- S AN STEEIABE
nu. on Iflvoit banns so aad frose tbe prtaafale

Boons. issueB, siaa all eomxxsiAL romrt.
rsarslsn Meawss .TallaMe to return by eltker the pis'

tuissqsa Otrde di Sank of Iialand or Maples at atbraltat
finfti att Vatsy Mm tn Any Am rut at Lswwt Ulu.

Apply to any or ear ueai aaaocs wr m

HENBSUON BBOTHE1M, Chleap;, JJt
AGENTS WANTED Apply to Thoj. A. Hudson,

general agent, Tbe Dalles; or. Jauz

FOR JHIPS
25c. 50c.

75o.
$1.00 $1.25

. $1.50

i

FEATHTJtBONE Is mads from QTJII.LS.
nature's owa tengsest soaterlal, best whips mada for
the priee. Cheap, Durable, AU VI ILKS. all

ToLV FEAT-- OKE.

HENRY KUCK, - Tha Da les, Or

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIR T H REET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

the Best Brands manu.'act- -

SUMnO ured. and ordeas from all part"
of thejcountry tilled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manutactaaed article
increasing eyery day.

deri24iv-t- f A. ULE.1CH 4 SON.

READ
"Samantlia at the

World's Fair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and the greatest work of the
Nineteenth Century,

BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

novlS A. a. HOF.RINO. Local Agent.

HENM Jj. KUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and:Saddlary,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

T3E DALLES, OREGON

A Work Unaranteei to Hle Mat- -

Isfaetlou

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BKS- T-

WelliDgton, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal

12, sacked and delivered to any part Of

the city.

At Moody's --Warehouse.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will iuriiisb drafts and estimates on ell builoin s
dwellings and stores.

Ur. Ostlund it a practical inecnanicand the'plaot
drafted bv lim will prove artistic, cheap and dur.
Me .

Andrew Velarde,

OUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

NOTICE.
ALL notes due and becomta? due, and all

ub mu.-4- t be petti ed on vr before Novem
ber 1st, Iti&S. eitber in wheat, oats, barley or cash.
Accounts and notes remaining unpaid alter that date
will bare to undergo coats of cull Action. We mean
business and must have money. Respectfully,

OCtlUdWlm TiliS UAULLH Jdai(JAiN TILK CO.

CHAS . H. D0DD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

hard- - smgm&i
WARE, i
--

j j p Pmmsf
FARiVi-JVIACHIiMER-

Y.

Sole AgenU for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

m BUCKEYE REAPER - AND . Alf
Thesa Machines are loo well known to need commpii

them and speak of them with praise. They i

that will give entire sutwract :

MILLER'S NEW MODEL I"
PHCENIX STRAW l

The most Effective and Successful Com''
Grain ever

--i BUCKEYE STEEL FRAf.l :

the features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er H ta.
Extraardlnary Strength and Durability.

really successful one yet knqwn. W have two si yies, tuo r.ievaiur iUUei
Binder both excellent-bo- th recomuunded by hundreda of patron.

l"

Buggies,
Wagons,

Harrows,

GERMANIA,
& WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
AU brands ot Imported A'e end

Key West A?full line of

CALIFORNIA : AND BRANDIES
for medicinal

Slalt Liquor. Columbia Breworj on diaugnt. '

04 Second Street, ;TIIK XVI1L.JE!S, OR..- -

Stoueman &

Boots Shoes

CARLISLE
I ho Perfection of Hand-mad- e.

PUHE AND

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, THE

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, 212 Portland.

San Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall'
F. LEMIH;
LIQUORS and

ALL KINDSIIOF BOTTLEDJBEER.

COLUMBIASBREWERYIBpR ON

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNIONJAND

DALLES. OUEGOM

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Painty 0113,

And, the Host and Latwt
Patterns aud Deeitfiie ia j

WALL PAPEK.
Practical Painters and Pacer Hansen. None but
tbe best hrands or tlie Hhermn-wiiliam- a faint usee
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. AU orders will, be
attended t".

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing; Co.,

THIRD STREET BE

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table is provided with the hrst in
tbe nnrki't.

Transient travelers wi.l acC'tuimo- -

dated wih tbe best meals bj
ay hotel 10 town. net 23

A. GBHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer1 in

Sana water, ; cream sum,
SARSAPAR1LLA, CIKCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Hivlnj secured the best improved apparatus, 1 am
prepared manufacture Temperance
equal to any sold on tlie Pacific coast. All I auk a
trial from my old patrons. A. QKHHKS.

Orders from' a UiUnce will receive prompt atten-01- 1

i juniddw

JOHN

Merchant Tailor,
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court
between First and Second, The lUl.es, Or. Jlv2S

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission

6 10 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
--Ca Consigiiaieats.

CM

1 I '

IRON,
TTT
STEEL

l 1

.ing

ilj.OERS.e
..: Draft, combined with Its

The UlnUei i . i i .c Appleby pattern, tha onlr

Schuttler Farm Wagons, Deera Plows
Deere Cook Jt Co.'l Car
rlages, Phaetons and Top Tour.
Spring Mountain Buckboarda,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbln Dlst

Hodges-Haine- s He ad era,
Haish Barbed Wire.

SEXTD FCS CIECUULES.

Piege, Agents,

THE
STUBLING

L'uuom, Porter, ..

and Genuine Cigars. -

WINES : :

Whiskey, strictly pare, s.

'betr

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

. Market St. . . 2 N. -

"

COURT

THK '

Complete

promptly

DALLES

h
furaibhed

to Bereratres
is

REPAIRING.

Merchants

Sulky Flows,

and

Front

WINES, CIGARS.

DRAUGHT

Gla3,

PASHEK,

WHISKEY, -

Sour Mash Bourbon.

MATURED.

TO THE r.-- f

INVALID,

wr:

Proprietor.

W. T. WISEMAN. W. L MARUERS.

WISEMAN & WARDERS,

PK0PBIET0B8

Commercial Exchange.

IUo. 8B,
Cor. Second and Oourt Streets.

Old Mattingly .Whisky, nsed for medical
purposes. Cigars, VVioe and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

Sample : Rooms,
- 58 FROST KTN

(Nearly opposite CmatlllaHouse.)

CHARLIiS FRANK, PK0P.

The Best Wines,

. Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMUIA BREWERY . EER ON CRACOUT

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China' Hons.
Ftr terms apply to T. J. SEUFEKT.

sertt-l- I be Dalles.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with tha greatest car to al
parts of tha citv oa short notioe.

COShade and
Ornamental Trees, O S
Flowering Shrubs, gj hVines, oQ
Hedge Plants, etc., rrj
Cheap at 2 rH


